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Special Gala Issue:

Preview of Live & Silent Auction Items!
Contact us
Domus
83 Lockwood Ave.
Stamford, CT 06902
P 203.324.4277
E info@domuskids.org

Donate online
Put your investment to work
immediately and save a stamp!
Our secure online donation form

Recent press coverage

Live and Silent Auction item preview for
this Saturday's Run for the Roses Gala at
Woodway Country Club
Our live auction items this year are the best of the
best:
...An intimate wine-and-cheese party for you and 11
friends with best-selling The Help author Kathryn
Stockett at a gorgeous waterfront Darien home
...a 5-person luxury getaway to the new Four
Seasons Vail
...court-side Celtics tickets with great swag
...exclusive Calusa Pines Golf Club getaway
...a $5,000 diamond necklace
...and a Rhode Island Shore getaway including a
stay at Watch Hill's Ocean House and golf at Shelter
Harbor and Misquamicut
Our silent auction features:

This well-done Yale Daily
Newspiece
describes the mighty struggles of
our
Domus Academy youth and
highlights
just how challenging this work is
The Stamford Advocateand
Stamford Patchcovered last week's
visit from Keith of 50Give, who's
visiting
all 50 states to volunteer at
nonprofits,
and he picked Domus for his CT
stop!

Seven minutes...
Want to introduce Domus to a
friend or colleague but aren't sure
what to say? Point them to our
online video, courtesy of our
friends at RHI Entertainment.

...gorgeous David Yurman and Tiffany & Co. items
...exclusive Belmont Stakes tickets and passes
...Adirondack chairs handmade by Domus youth
...golf foursomes at Purchase, Woodway, and
Fairfield
...wine and spa treats
...riding lessons at a local hunt club
...a summer clambake
...flying lessons
...and tickets to see the Yankees, Giants, Mets,
Patriots, Red Sox, or Jets...all in the best seats
available.
Too much to list!--click to see all silent auction items.
Silent auction bidding will happen on mobile bidding
devices so you don't have to hover near the auction
table to avoid getting outbid.
Come at 5:30pm for cocktails, but be sure to arrive
by 6:24pm to view the Derby on our big
screens...it's the fastest two minutes in sports!
Saturday, May 7th, Woodway Country Club,
Darien
Questions? Email Alison or call: 203.324.4277 x25

Like our Facebook Page!
Follow us on Twitter!
No child shall be denied
hope, love, or a fair
chance in life. Together,
we're getting there.
(You don't need a Facebook account to view and enjoy
our FacebookPage!)

www.domuskids.org

Stuff you could give us
from your closet or
garage...
...digital cameras + flashdrives
...bikes and bike helmets
...used golf clubs
...a new grill for Passages Group
Home
What are your ideas?
If you enjoyed our e-newsletter
or
learned something, please
forward
this to a friend, colleague, or
family
member.
A United Way Partner Agency
www.uwwesternct.org

